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Brad McCrimmon launches the Flyers' winning goal past Edmonton goaue Grant Fuhr. 

Murdoch 
looks like 
Hawk coach 
By Tim Tierney 
Chicago Trll:>t.me 

PHILADELPHIA-Calgiuy F1arnes assis
tant coach Bob Murdoch is clQ)CCtcd to be 
named the new Black Hawks coach at a 
Tuesday press conference, a source close to 
the negotiations said Friday. 

Murdoch and North Dakota coach Gino 
Gasparini had been the final two candidates, 
but Gasparini broke off talks with the 
Hawks and decided to remain at the univer
sity. 

"We made a choicc1" Hawks General 
Manaaer Bob Pulford said. "We'll announce 
it soon." • 

M~~rg :!ln"::l ~do~;.1:V~i: 
da]Coach Gasparini wants to end all specu
lation about his lcavin• the university," 
North Dakdta sports information Lee 
Bohnet said Friday. "He did not come to 
terms with the Hawkl as their new coach. 

H;:c:1 h"a1':::n111r:!'rt~fh:: ~~-,, New 
York Ran1crs also were interested in 
Gasparini. 

Gaaparini supposedly Was the No. I 
choice of Hawk President William Winz. 
Gasparini led the Fi&htin1 Sioux to the 
NCAA Division I title this year. 

Murdoch has been an assistant coac.h for 
the Rames for the last five yean. His name 
has been rumored for weeks for a head 
coachina: position. Calgary filled its vacancy 
Friday. 

1J=rn,c!I!g 1::S ~h~!!' ~'in 8: 
w«k to accept the job of executive director 
of the Amateur Hockey Auociation of the 
United Stites. Crisp si1ned a three-year 
contract for an undisclosed sum. 

~~e ~dii: ro:n~':te:,:fob.on u a 
, "I had aood talks with a couple of other 
clubs, but this is the job I wanted," said 
Crisp. 

h!i:d~~/?ri ~;,in J~ ~or::~~:: 
=:~e:::ri~:!.-~ ~ : 
treaJ Canadicns in 197 I , when they beat the 
Black Hawks for the Stanley Cup. After one 
season with Nova Scotia, Murdoch rejoined 
the Canadicns. He played two seasons in 
Montreal and was a member of the 
Canadiens' 1973 Cup champions. 

l~;-~~n~.::~.1:i/:: ~:Sp:i}o~ 
Midway throuah the 1978,, 79 scuon, the 
Kinas traded Murdoch to the Rames, who 
were then in Atlanta. Murdoch became a 
player-coach in the 1981-82 season. 

Pulford has made it clear· that the Hawks' 
.new coach will be a disciplinarian. 

"You have to have the •:i:; of }"Pi,] who 

,:1 =. t~i':.C\gf ~ ~r:1iame ':: 
handle people. Coachina is a people bwi-

, ncss." 
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Flyers \rally, -·shock Oilers 
By Tlm Tierney· 
Chkag<>T-

PHILADELPHIA-If it had been 
the seventh game of the Stanley Clip 
linals, Friday night's encounter be
tween the Edmonton Oilers and the 
Philadelphia Ayers would be called a 
classic. 

Even though it was only the third 
game of the series, it might still de
serve such a label. No, the overall 

~1:fiaddi>tla t~cco":~1~ ':~~; 
isn't common. 

t,[~i':a: !"°u1f~~~~ ~rrie ~3~ 
deficit in the best-of-seven series, the 
Ayer, staged a thrilling comeback at 
the S~. They scored twice in 
the second period and three times in 
the third to record a 5-3 victory. 

"At this stage, it's just too hard to 
lay down and die. We've played too 

:~~yhoc~:e:,ai:hci~ ~"w;;~~r:; 
goal midway through the second pc-

riod made the score 3-1 and sparked 
the Ayers. 

The Flyers' victory gives new 

hc:~i!\c~0 a5~11':~1:~n:'ri:~: 
wouk:I make this a best-of-three se
ries. 

"We learned a little bit about our
selves tonight," said Ayen coach 
Mike Keenan. "The first two games, 
we didn't take it to them in the third 
period." 

Edmonton coach Glen Sather, 
whose team went into Friday's con
test 6-0 in road playoff games, 
learned something else. 

1cJ !!;BJ~ !!1=f;!aJhfn \i':k~/! 
Sather said. "Now I think it's the 
three-goal lead." 

Scott Mellanby's goal made it 3-3 

~rii~:Cn•!h~:1Pff~:c: I~::. 
assisted by Mellanby, put the Flyers 
ahead. Brian Propp scored an 
empty-net goal with 34 seconds to 

play. 
The Oilen oormall roach thcii-

spon ao;ng full ,;::I'~ But the 
Flyers had the Oilen on their hcc1s 
in the third period. .. 

a~Irr:.:wry ,:sa~~~a'l:1 ~!: 
Gmzky. "When you're up 3-0, ~ 

~~ ,;: ::1l°d~. e::n~:n~ 
Smart, I: 

Philadelphia bad to win this game: 
And the Flyen responded to tbC 
pressure despite not being able to 
use all their weapons. • 

Not having right wing Tim Km, 
the Ayers' leading goal-scorer during 
the replar season, was a serious Jou: 
He miued his 10th st~t game be-

~:~ t a:a::~~ N:uvo:Y~ 
ders. 

Truc1 Philadelphia was able to beat · 

~r~:1wa1~1c::f~t:;n fi:,n~r: 
Continued on JNlle 5 

Murphy does 
job on Cubs 
Braves star belts 2 homers 
By Fred Mltchell 

■ Cubs-Braves, Ch. 5, 1 :20 ·: 
ab!:~rihha;_~~~hij~t. mJ~~•r~~ 
Dale Murphy. wne been scorin& a lot ofruns." 

The Atlanta Braves slugcr put Cub starter Scott Sanderson (3-
in a full day's wott. Friday and I) was routed in the fifth. After 
spiced it with two home runs in a he gave up a double to Andres 

~'\,~ ~~J,1: N:>!'i': ;:fm~r~o: r.= 
14-i;nilc-an-hour crosswind this banaed a three-run homer to 
time, obviously did not deter him. riaht-:eerttcr. 

~"; ~~~':r°il°~~~ ~~~am~hasanddo~ ~ 
seven-homer Cubs-Reds game, we expected," siid Braves manaa
wbcn the wind was blowing out er Oluclc Tanner. 
•~You try not to think about hit- Ken Obc:rkfcll followed with a 

~~ ~~t :u:::,. do_that, • :Q ~~~~~ix;: 
Down 9-0 after 5½ inninp, the derson hit Ken Grifl'cy with a 

~::ioa~~:S,ae~Bltm- ~~~~ught in left-
rans watched in dismay. "I wasn't tryina to 10 to riaht 

"We almost aot back in; we hit field with that first homer; I want• 

~meenr,.u-rtnan::1=J~ tl~r.~·~ ~nt:{.vr.~: 
chacJ "It's a nice feelina knowing fastbal . Sanderso.n's one of the 
you tan come back. 0tner teams best pitchers in the league. He's 
are starting to know it now, too." got anat control. • 

Mk:had hopes that first unpres- "I haven' '-1 doing my job 
sions of the Braves this season arc with men on base. I'm only bat
dcc:eiviag. Atlanta won nine of 12 ting about .200 (with runnm in 
from the Cubs wt year. :n: ~i:ke:: .. 1 bav~ n:u:er~~!"~-0~: Murphy a two-time Most Yalu 
the fourth. Then his two-run shot able Pla)'Cf and five-time Gold 
capped a five-run fifth and pvc ~ O.: ~ := 
Jum 13 homen for the ,..,, riaht field this ,.., after the ..,. 
or~!:m~ti:== quisition of James in a winter 

trade with Milwaukee. He's hit• =r~ ~= ~J! t"~ and ha.,·~ 

~~118.~~t~lt~~,;•!o= "Murphy is jwt the best riattt: 
some guys' on base ahead of me. Continued on pqe 3 

the White S011.. He's hit 21 
homers and driven in 50 runs in 
only 63 pmes qairut the Red 
Sox. 

winninJ RBI of the year, made outfield in certain ballparks. 
Free;os1 look like • genius. To This WU one 9fthcm," 
Jct Fisk's bat in the lineup, he • Fisk wasn 't the only hero. 
mscrtcd him in left field for the Richard Dotson deserved. a few 
first time this year. acc.olades for hanging touah When asked ir he ever forgave 

the Red Sox, Fisk shook his 
head solemnly and said, "No." 

m;~~~ ip'":~:: :Cc P= 
the Red Sox," said Sox manqer 
Jim Frqosi. "He's the type of 

~~~~~t=o~H~7,-~~ : 
many memories about this 
place," ,. 
. F.isk'1 homer, his fifth pme-

"I was surprised," said Fi1k. "I aptnst Ocmcns. 
didn't find out until I got here. I Dotson pitched pcrh1p1 his 

~;~~i!!h~n~ :i~it!:n.':as ru:~~ 't8~ 0cfe!:=tese;::; ~= 
Fisk'S eye-popping numbers three run, in the first two in
: .st the Red Sox on the stat ninp, 

th~= ~~1C:it~~n~~'tiff 
"l ~ in spri~ ~raipint that 1 • Buckner's one-out single in the 

~d~t°\~ ':.e 1:t ~tdJ~~.~; seventh. He struck out six and 
Frqosi said: "I'll use him in the Contln-' on PIP 3 


